INTRODUCTION
Patients consider driving a right, not a privilege. Preventing driving is traumatic 1 provoking potential conflict. Some patients perceive doctors as adversaries rather than advocates 2 . Previous guidelines were unclear, created ambiguity and possible confusion 3 . Consultants may overtly support guidelines while acting contrary to them 4 .
Case law has generated concern 5 . Without mandatory reporting, "…physicians can still be found liable if they fail to report a patient who is later determined to have caused harm to others as a result of a medical impairment behind the wheel…" 6 .
Younger drivers display adverse behaviour with speeding and intoxication 7 while older drivers have physical, visual and cognitive impairments 7 . Driving demands timely and appropriate reaction to unforeseen circumstances 8 . Guidelines must be sensitive and responsive to latest developments. Austroads guidelines 9 were first published in 1998, The disclaimer remains, "…Neither Austroads nor the authors accept responsibility for any consequences arising from their (guidelines) application … Health professionals should maintain an awareness of any changes in health care … that may affect their assessment … (and) … maintain an awareness of changes in the law …".
The latest guidelines, while endorsed by seven professional bodies, named additional organisations, which contributed but did not endorse them, raising questions concerning legitimacy. The guidelines state: "…Where there are concerns … advice may be sought from the professional's Medical Defence Organisation or legal advisor…", suggesting potential vulnerability.
BACKGROUND
Data from the preceding year report "…1,367 Australians were killed on our roads and many tens of thousands seriously injured. The total economic cost of this exceeds $15 billion annually and the accompanying social costs greatly impact on our communities 14, 15 . The new guidelines tackle some of these concerns with enhanced scientific basis.
PART A
The guidelines aim to: increase road safety with patient assessment responsive to medical data; standardise conditional licensing; promulgate understanding of obligations; and disseminate information. They review the impact of medical conditions on driving and mandate updated medical knowledge and appreciation of legislation and responsibilities. They expect drivers to: self report, be truthful, compliant and adhere to conditional licences (including periodic reviews).
Health professionals should counsel patients on: fitness to drive; impact of medical conditions; responsibility to self-report; manage conditions affecting driving; and determine patients' suitability for conditional licences. The new guidelines also make allowance for delayed specialist consultation, especially for peripheral neuropathy, rheumatoid arthritis and type II diabetes (at 15, 2012). They are less accommodating for conditions such as ischaemic heart disease, sleep apnoea or "blackouts", although a degree of ambiguity does arise. There also appears a 
DISCUSSION
Previous guidelines contained language problems, ambiguity and potential confusion 3 .
Much has been rectified, with greater respect for science, enhanced clarity and reduced ambiguity. Driver evaluation is pivotal 16 and these guidelines are more 'userfriendly'. Not all contributing to the guidelines endorsed them but they do offer significant improvement.
The disclaimer still obviates author responsibility, consequent to application.
Reference to Medical Defence Organisations implies the guidelines impose vulnerability irrespective of indemnity with demand for currency regarding health care and legislation.
While defining driver and licensing authorities' responsibilities, health professionals remain pivotal for evaluation, with professionals expected to report at-risk drivers and vigorously apply the guidelines. A subtle but significant change in language in Part A has increased the potential burden for General Practitioners.
Acknowledging the doctor-patient relationship and confidentiality, the guidelines dictate notification of recalcitrant patients, irrespective of consent. While mandatory in Northern Territory and South Australia, despite reluctance to report 4 , professionals must report where applicable and appreciate 'doctor-shopping', especially for commercial drivers.
Part A broadly reviews the nature, relevance and importance of the guidelines while Part B examines identified conditions of which three have been discussed in detail to demonstrate how the guidelines have evolved and to emphasise the impact of those changes. Health professionals should read the guidelines carefully as road safety is 14 paramount. This is especially relevant to specialist physicians who may need to provide additional input regarding their particular area of expertise.
